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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
two years term and, get I $.000
apiece for it beside a refund of
their expenses in making the re--

count The .incident ought to
stimulate repairs la th erection
machinery.

been coming into the department
respecting Andrae's driving."
ays the statement, "and. the in-

spectors had been unabla to ap-rreh-

him until today. In-
spectors are determined to stop
the! use of the highway as a
speedway."

Tax Connnlwtinn Mwt

the Armistice spirit. The an-
nouncement for the grocers was
made by Edward Schunke. Sa-
lem firms engaged in other lines
than the grocery business have
also announced that they would
close during the afternoon. Am-
erican legion members of the
Armitioe day committee have re-
ceived no reports that any loel
firm had refused to close in re-
spect to the occpsion.

ette university is spending the
holiday in Portland.

Miss Margaret McDaniels of the
Beta Chi sorority Is a visitor in
Portland.

Miss Winifred St. Clair and
Miss Caroline Stober of Willam-
ette university are visitors for the
week-en- d at Portland.

Miss Marguerite Cook of the
Delta Phi sorority Is spending
Armistice day in Portland.

my chum week., Speakers are aa
follows: Tuesday, the Rev. W. W.
Long; Wednesday, the Rev. W. C.
Kantner; Thursday, the Rev.
Thomas Atcheson; Friday, the
Rev. Blaine Kirkpatrick. The ex-

ercises will be held In the chapel
of Willamette university each
morning at 11:25 o'clock.

Washington vs Chemawa Today
Willamette field 3:30. Admis-

sion 60 cents. Adv.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

M em berg ot the state tax com-tn.esl- on

held a Conference here.yesterday to fix the 1922 ratios oftaxation basd en the valuationvow in the hands ot the state tax
commissioner.. ,It was said to,night that the ratios would i.otLe extended and In shape for re-
lease before tome time next

. week. . ,v

Established 1863

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 a ml

The rirav.n.ii

Boy Evangelists

' Will be closed this , afternoonbetween 2:30 and 4 o'clock dur-rin- K

the Armistice day program atthe armory. Adv.

, Normal Ilegrats Meet
v. Regents ; of "the etate normal

school met ln Salm' yesterday to
; consider thereporrof Frank MJI-ie- r,

a member of the body, with
i reference to improvements now
v f ,nS wade at the institution.The new wing-- to the school iirearing competition.; and thoheating plant recently Installed

.
; was said to be functioning satis-Sactori- ly.

J. S. Landers, superin-
tendent of the school, reported
that the . enrollment was larger
han last year, and that the stn- -.

Cents apparently were much in-

terested In their work.

Mrs. Stub's Millinery
Store will close all day Friday,

Armistice day. Adv.

A. Ted Goodwln-rllu-gh

Tonight 7:30

j Also Saturday and Sunday

Subjects: "The Sinner's . Mace". Saturday: --Heart
Trouble and the Remedy."

Jesus." 7:30 p.

i

t

Court Street Christian Church

NOTICE
.....- r" :.,f V '

Owing to the very disastrous fire ia
oar store on October 31, we are now oc-

cupying temporarily quarters at corner
of High and Trade streets. . Telephone
same, No. 1374.

'

We will be able to take care of all
needs in a very few days.

Showalter &.Jacobs

McCalhnm

Sunday a, m.: "Following
mj: rrhe Blood'

1 ,

1J1.00'

.15
25
25
J5
.05

1.00
1.40
1.80

Powder.J. ' 10(1
o.vv

.50
1.50
1.50

Powder. .: 2.40
6.00

.. 1.50
i 1.60

..L.. 1.00
.50

2.00

GROCERY
j - V 'A''

Phone 496

park, from Casper, Wyo., are that
the aoto park in that city regis-
tered 2,340 cars this past season,
fnl that the tourists spent 33,-36- 2,

an average of $14 26 to the
car. Casper is pretty closevto
the center of Wyoming. It hiis
a population of about 17,000.
The country is mostly sand and
the oil interests make the com-- m

unity. These figures are to be
compared with the record! of the
Salem auto park, where more
than 5. 000 cars were registered
and where it is estimated that at
the very lowest, the tourists spent
a quarter of a million dollars iu
Salem. "': 5

. - j

The Spa Will lie Cloned
thl afternram from 2:30 Until 4
o'clock during the program of the
American legion at tne armory

Adv,

Drazier Small Talks
Brazier Small, former Willam-

ette university student, addressed
the student body at Waller hall
yesterday, ile explained bow the
American legion was going: to put
over the Red Cross drive with the
assistance of the university stud-
ents. Any student that can spare
two or three hours is wanted to
be on the team. A score or more
of men and women responded to
the call.

Salmon. T Cent v

Fltta Market. Phone 211 Adv.

Crons Country Hun V
Bill Vincent, athletic manager

of the freshman class ot Willam-
ette university, announced the
cross- - country run that, Will be
held Wednesday, November 16.
This is an annual event and much
effort is made by each class to
capture the honor of first place.

Special- -
Boys corduroy suit, Mze 3

to 8. Blue, drab and brown.
Price $3.50. Salem Woolen MiUa
Store. Adv.

Funeral at Corvallis
Dr. Clarence Hartley, who for

merly practiced dentistry in Port-
land and Salem, died here early
yesterday morning at the age ot
45 years. He had been in poor
health for several years. Beslde3
bis wife. Dr. Hartley is survived
by his father, J. C. Hartley 61
Hillsboro; one brother,-Dri- . H. H.
Hartley of Goldendale, Wash.,
and one sister, Mrs. Moe Bladef of
Hillsboro. The remains will he
forwarded to Corvallis Saturday
where funeral services Will be
held and Interment made. Rlg-do- n

& Son, local undertakers,
have charge of arrangements.

Alleged Speeder Arrested--i
The secretary of state's office

yesterday reported Unarrest of
F. O. Andrae. who is repirtfd to
have been driving on the! Pacific
highway out of Salem at the rate
cf 60 or 60 miles an hour. He
was caught by Chief StatoiTraffic
Inspector T. A. Raffety and Depu-
ty Inspector Brown two miles
north of Woodburn and Jmmed-htel- y

taken to the Woodburn
court. He is cited . to appear
Monday morning at 10 j jclock
before Justice ol the Peite Blaine
McCord. "Many reports have

Webb & Cloiigh
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

School Lunches j

Prices reasonable j ;

THE LITTLE LADY'S STORE
;

1090 Center St., corner j 12th i

$220 Round
Trip

Including War Tak
To

Corvallis
Via

Oregon Electric
Railway

Account
0. A. C Homecoming

and j
Football. Game

0. A. C Vs. W. S. C
Armistice Day

Tickets on sale Thursday
and Friday; return Umit
Sunday.
Daily trains for CJojrval-l- is

leave Salem 8:55 and
10:20 a. m 12:55, 4:15
and 6 :45 p. m. Return-
ing leave Corvallisi for
Salem 8:20 a. m., 12 :13,
2:42, 4:10 and 6:22 p.m.

Oregon Electric
Railway

J.W.RITCHIE,
Agt. 0. E. Ry.Co.

To See Football ;me
Among those who will se the

big football game todaj at Ccr-rall- ls

Us one auto party to eon-dsi- st

of T. II. Calloway, W. J.
Kirk. C. B. Webb, Roy Burton,
F G. Meyers, Oliver J. Meyers
and Deryi Myers. They vill
leave about noon, hoping to ar-
rive; in time for the game.

SfWial .
" Boys corduroy suita. rizeg to
8. Blue, drab and brown Price
$3.50.1 Sal.,ra Wooln " Mills
Store.-- . AdT.
,j j.

-
,; m:.

Have Filed Discharge Papers -
' Discharge papers were filed for

record yesterday with the county
clerk by Oakliff II. Harvey, Tbo-ni-as

T. Engle and Harvey L.
Bomhoff.

Suit tb Quiet Title
; Suit has been brought In the

circuit court of Marion county
by .John M. Meyers and wife,
ajrainst Claude Poon and a dozen
others to quiet title f
in block 51 of North Salem.

Special r

i Boys' corduroy suits. sies 3
to 8. Blue, drab and ' brown,
price $3 50. Salin Woolen Mills
Store.- - Adv. -

"

i .
Three; Marriage Licenses Issued

Three marriage licenses were
issued yesterday. Theltlrst 3ar-l- y

in the day was to Raj C. Ciev-eng- er

! of Hood Rrver.wa7 laborer,
r.nd Freda Olson of 1311 North
Liberty street. Saleni. ; The tec-en-d

was to Joseph E.' Tyson ot
Salem, rural route farmer,
age 67, and Mrs. M. Ui Griffith,
age 5t, of Marion. Oregon. The
third.; issued a few minutes be-
fore thf closing hour, was to
Ralph E- - Cameron of Salem, and
Myrtle Grant of Salem.

This Store U Opei
i Until 9 p. m. on Saturdays. Sa-
lem Woolen Mills Store Adv.

Want: Their Oifldren Examined
Frank Councilman and wifs

have petitioned Dr J. N. Smith,
superintendent of the institution
tor the feeble minded, through
the Marion county circuit court,
asking that their four boys who
are now in the institution, be
brought before reputable physic-
ians. ; They ask this in order that
the mentality of their children
may he passed on, in order to la-

ter: bring suit to have them re-

turned home. In their petition,
they allege that the children
through various orders of the
Coos county court, and through
pretended orders of the boys' and
girls'! aid society of Oregon, wtre
now being held at the feeble
minded institution.

Special
I Boys' corduroy

'suits, sizes 3
to ''8.1 Blue, drah and brovn.
Price $3.50. Salim Woolen Mills
Store. Adv.
! ! .

f7,000 Land Transfer
j A deed was filed for record
yesterday in wh'.ch title to 60
acres of land about two and a
half miles northeast ot Hubbard
changed hands, at a consideration
of $7,000. The grantors were
Frank Sandberg and wife, and
the grantees, Fred E. Hartman
and wife. The land is in section
23 T 4 SRI Ww

This Store ki Opei
Until 9 p. m. on Saturdays. Sa

lem Woolen Mills Store. Adv.

lAnother Oivorce Suit- --
Lois Sowers has brought suit

for- divorce in the Mation county
circuit court against Edgar Sow-

ers. 4 She alleges in her complaint
that ithey were married Feb. S,
1921; and that for the. past two
months they have not been living
together. She claims he will not
furnish her with a home and var-
ious other acts of cruelty and in-

humane treatment. She asks for
alimony, alleging that he in an
able "bodied man, making ?5 a
month.

s

Good News For Aatoists
A j Salem autoist, returning

from, Portland yesterday after-
noon, says h notices that the
dirt iand sand were being taken
offi ihe new concrete pavement
beff&reen Barlow and Canby. When
opened for travel, there will be
smooth 'sailing between Salem
rnd Portland, except the ap-
proaches to Pudding river, and
of -- course the quarter of a mile ol
unpaved road from th-- Valley
Packing company" . to the Doe
grocery store. a

Carxl of Thanks
We wish-t- o express our sincere

tppreciation of the sympathy and
floral wreaths extended us by our
friends in the loss of oar beloved
father. H. C. Huffman, E. It.
Huffman, L. H. Huffman. Adv.

!
; - r--r

Swimming Races for Boys-To- day,

there will be two swim-
ming races for boys atthe Y. M.
C. A. The first wilt be at 10:15
o'clock this morning and the sec-

ond at 2:30 o'clock p. m. The
boys will he divided in the swim-
ming contests, according to age
and jahility as swimmers. Univer-
sity students will'serve as Judges
and referees. Races will be as
follows:

Candle, apple, two lengths, one
length, six lengths, towing, under
the water stay, water polo, croco-
dile,! swim on back, back swim,
making waves end dives.

.. i -
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Open all day . today; for dero-tlon- al

purposes. Adv.

Willi Close Until Monday
At today Is Armistice day, and

In order to give employes an extra
day of rest, the Producers Can-
ning and Packing company on
Nortn Commercial street will, re-

main cloved until next Monday
raorftlng. About 74 ; employes
hate been busy this week prepar-
ing and canning apples, ,

'

i,f-- .r '
Speakers Ar Announced

Next week will be observed at
"Willamette university as winning

OUR THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

SpotlUKht Taken
H. S. Gile reported to the po-

lice that while his car was park-
ed in front of the Baptist church
at Marion and Liberty streets last
night, thieves stole a spotlight.

A Turkey Story
This is a real turkey story and

refers to that all important sub-
ject, the price of a Thanksgiving
turkey. The local market today
is 40 to 43 cents wholesale for
dressed, and 33 cents a pound for
live turkeys. Down in Texas they
are now being offered at 30 cents
a pound dressed and New York re
ports a million pounds left over.
According to an expert on turkeys,
there is a depressed condition in
the market, as New York is claim-
ing low priced turkeys. Now this
expert says that New York mar-
ket influences Chicago, that the
Chicago market Influences San
Francisco, that the San Francisco
market affects Portland and that
the Portland market makes the
Salem market. There you have it.
Hence the Thanksgiving turkey
will' sell for about 50 cents a
pound, retail.

Sales and Service"
Those who attended the noon

luncheon of the Salem Rotarians
on Wednesday and heard the ad-
dress of George M. Wessells, will
realize that a group of the Salem
merchant who have secured Mr.
Wessells for three lectures on
"Sales and Service" have served
Salm business life and efficiency a
good turn. Mr. Wessells, under
the auspices of the board of edu-
cation of Los Angeles, was for
eight years engaged in teaching
better sales and service lessons in
that metropolis of the southland.
In the past year and a half Mr.
Wessells has worked with practi-
cally every sales agency In Califor-
nia. In the past eight yeeks he
has performed work in" this field
for about 125 Portland concerns
The work that Mr. Wessells does
is calculated to increase the effi-
ciency of sales people and to give
the public better service and in
this regard it is bound to give a
better atmosphere to the whole
business life of the city, and to
result in disseminating a better
feeling and understanding far and
wide. It will bring more business
to Salem, and keep more here, by
giving a higher quality of service
to all customers. These three lec-

tures will be given in the Salem
high school auditorium beginning
at ' 8 o'clock on "Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday evenings
next. A number of Salem busi-
ness concerns have already signed
up for,, .this course, and any who
have not been reached may get
the benefit for themselves and
thir sales forces by consulting
with R. O. Snelilng, secretary of
the Rotary club.

Radium Not Common-Ru- bies
and diamonds and even

platinum Is pretty common stuff
compared with radium, as the
radium in the United States now-owne- d

by physicians is weighed at
the United States mint and weight
attested before being sent to pur-
chasers. The radium now in the
office of Fisher & Garnjobst is
contained in four small needles,
each about half the length of a
darning needle. In this instance,
the needlrs are hollow and the
radium pUced therein. When not
in use the x radium needles are
placed in a nickle tube, lined with
lead.

PERSONALS

F. S. Barton went to Portland
this morning to remain until
Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, was in
Mill City attending to school mat-
ters yesterday.

A. P. Bateham left yesterday
ever the Oregon Electric for Spo-
kane.

Dr. and Mrs. II. C Epley went
to Portland yesterHay to witness
the Armistice day exercises.

A. C. Hopkins of the state
housfe, went to Portland Thurs-
day, i

Mrs. Clyde Kaiser returned to
her home in Seattle yesterday
following a visit at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson.

Mr: and Mrs. R. H. Campbell
of Portland were visitors in Sa-
lem Thursday. They formerly
lived here.

Mrs. C E. Cashatt spent Thurs-
day in Portland.

Mrs. W. B. Roberis of Red
Bluff, Cal., spent a few days in
Salem this week visiting with her
brother Mrs. Charles Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Llvesley
accompanied Mrs. Livesley'g mo-
ther, Mrs. J. DeBeck to Portland
Wednesday. They returned yes-
terday, Mrs. Beck going on to
Vancouver, B. C.

Miss Louise Healy, former O.
A. C-- student, left yesterday for
Corvallis to visit over Sunday
with friends.

D. Minkler of the Minkler-Headber- g

Advertising company,
was in Corvallis yesterday.

Colonel George A. White, adju-
tant general, is in Portland today
?nd will lead the Armistice day
parade.

Miss Catherine Giles went to
Portland yesterday to attend the
performance of "Aphrodite," this
evening.

Lieutenant Virgil C. Steton. of
the bonus commission office, is
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Irw'.n
will attend the big football game
in Corvallis today.

Dr. J. If. Sarnjobst will leave
today for Denver and San Fran-
cisco and expects to be absent
abnt tb'-e-e weks.

Miss Fern' Gleiser and Dean
Hatton are visitors-i- n Albany.5 v

Miss Virginia Masott of Wil-
lamette university. Is. spending
Armistice day and the week-en- d

at her home In Jefferson. - V
Miss Sybil McClre of WHlam--

I HOTEL ARRIVALS l

MARION Portland arrival
were: Alonzo "Morrison, L. B. n,

M. Politz, R. J. Leo, J
P. Burns, G. Mj Norton, Mr. at..;
Mrs. E. J. Slade, G, W. Johnsou.
E. Stone, and others registered
were: John Davison, N. T. Van-darsde- ll,

St Louis: Jay Stolz.
The Dalles:" Mrs. Viola Ford, R--

F. Ford, Tillamook; Mrs. A. C.
McClellan. Rosebure: and
Mrs. Fred Baxton. Holyolc?.
Mass; Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Al i. r
Chicago; Russel M. Fry, Seal tie.
R. D. Hall. San Francisco; Naomi
Morgan. Tacoma.

BLIGH Portland arrivals
were Jack Mae Donald, V. Dun-
can. O. Olsen, A Paulson. Others
legistering were" E. Killin. R. M.
Graham, Theo Graham, Spokane:
S. W. Wagner. Alpine; A. E. Le
Mess. Grants Pass: S. G. Hoguc.
Seattle; John Coleman, Dallas:
V. Chessman, Portland: R. Mn-Now- n,

Susanvil'e. Col.; P F'nd-le- y,

San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Chapman Portland

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Henry and Mary Barkmeyer to
Melchior and Amalia Gedak,
97-1- 00 acres in Mt. Angel, $500.

J. M. and E. J. Brown to R. W.
and Ruth P. Potter, E lots 1.
2, 3, block 27, Fairmount Park
add. to Salem,! 550.

W). H. and Addie Vearrler to
Carl A. and Josephine T. Jeglum
4 81 acres secj $10.

Addie and W. H. Vearrier to
Carl A. and Josephine T. Jeglu-n- ,

7.10 acres sec. w, $10.
Addie and W. H. Vearrier to

Carl A. Jeglum, E half of SVY

quarter sec. 26-7-1- -e, $10.
W. H. and Addie Vearrier to

Carl A. Jeglum. 15.79 acrea in
Jas. Smith die 7-- 1 --w. $10

Carl A and Josephine T. Jeg
lum to W. H. and Addie Vearrier
160.96 acres and 70.9 4 acres B.
Camp die, $10.

E. J. and Clara M. Swafford to
Wilson E. Kurti, part block 52
Univ. add. to a&lem, $10.

Charles E. aud Alice J. Pear-
son to J. C. and Fern Pearson,
lot 11. S. S F.;F. No. 7, $10. ..

Arnold and Marie Van Han-
del to Annie Zimmerman, lots H,
12 and 13, block 1, Sublimity,
$500. ...

Frank and Eva Erwerf to
Frank Erwert ;Jr., E half of E
halt of SW quarter sec. 27-5-l- w,

$1.
Frank and Eva Erwert to Jo-

seph F. Erwart, w half of E half
cf SW quarter sec. $1

Joseph J. Keber et al to Ru-
dolph L.. and Tillie Hook. 2 6.72
acres sec 8 and $250.

C. R. Bong to John Allsn, land
in Cap. Home add to Salem. $150.

Lewis Wylder to Joseph P.
Smith, lot 2, j Rutherford Fruit
Tracts, $1.

Mahton Wylder to Joseph P.
Smith, lot 2, Rutherrord Fruit
tracts $1.

Giles A. Wylder to Joseph P.
Smith, lot 2, Rutherford Fruit
tracts, $1.

Calvin Wylder to Joseph
lot 2. : Rutherford Fruit

tract3, $1.
Mary N. Wylder, Eric John

Wylder Est. to Joseph P. Smith,
lot 2, Ruthericrd Fruit tracts,
$4,000.

Two candidates for aldermen
in the New York City election of
1919 have just been declared
elected on the completition of an
official recount They will serve
two months and a week of their

Fall arid Winter

APPLES
Baldwin, Coos River,
King, Jonathan, Spy,
Spitzenberg; Rome Beau-
ty. Vanderpool.

Per box..... $1.00
3 boxes 2.85
5 tboxes..... 4.50
10 boxes....,;. 8.50

Varieties; assorted as
wanted

Pears r'
Several varieties, while
they last, per box 75c

Boston Marrow
Squash

Soft rind, fine for pies,
lb. 2c; 100 lbs. $2.00

Cabbage for
Kraut

Solid, well trimmed, $2
per hundred pounds.

No charge1! for delivery.
Phone 494

WARDK.
RICHARDSON

.2395 Front St..

Chan) for a Writer
The Oregon Historical society

is offering prizes of from $30 to
$60 for the student between the
ages of 15 and 18 years, who will
write on. "Discovery of the Co-

lumbia River." This is the C. C.
Beekman prize, and essays should
be sent to George H. Himes. Ore-
gon Historical society, Portland.
All essays must be in by March 31
1922,

About Cabbatt
N. C. Kafoury says that a rew

years ago he was told he couldn't
grow cabbages on his red land
farm ROvn miloa smith nf Salem.
but just to prove somebody was
wrong, Mr. Kafoury has placed in
his show window a cabbage he
grew on hla farm. It is about the
site of an ordinary tub. There are
more at home just like it he
says.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adr.

IJr. Honey to Speak
Carl Gregg Doney will speak

next Sunday morning and evening
at the First Methodist church in
Portland. In the afternoon, he
will speak at the Y.M.C.A. He Is
also scheduled for an address in
Portland on the 20th. He will de-
liver addresses at the Llim county
teachers institute at Albany, No-
vember 21 and 22. On December
1 he will speak at Wenatchee.

Apollo Club Notices
Notices have been mailed to

residents of Salem and vicinity of
the concerts to he held this com-
ing season in Salem. Dr. John K.
Sites is conductor and Miss Ruth
Bedford, pianist. Their pictures
are given in the notices sent out.
Featuring the artists of the sea-
son, Virginia Rae, Gertrude Hunt-
ley Green, Gideon Hicks and Edna
Swanson Ver Haar. The board of
directors are Ralph R. Jones,
president; 0. K. DeWitt, vice-preside-

Albert H. Gille, secretary-t-

reasurer, Frank G. Decke-bac- h

and Richard Robertson. The
first concert will be given on the
evening fit December 13-1- 4.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman Of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

O. X. G. All Right
Members of Salem Company F,

Oregon National guard , heard
with interest today that Major
General William M. Wright,
Ninth corps area commander,
said in Portland, that the Oregon
National guard caused him :ao
trouble and that everything was
going to his satisfaction in Ore-
gon.

Construction Work to lieei
According to L. S. Qeer, secre-ler- y

of the Woodmen of tho
World Salem, work in remodel-
ing the second story of the Elks
Tempi will begin early next

eek. Thi consists of enclosing
the porch and removing several
partitions. By the changes,
there will be made a room 36 by.
40 feet, to be used by the auxil-
iary of the Woodman lodge. At
the meeting ta be held Friday
evening ot this week, there will
be initiated 24 members.

Experienced Waitresses Wanted
For steady work. The Gray

Belle. Adv.

Forestry Meeting Called
F. A. Elliott, state forester, to-

day issued a call to all members
of the Oregon state board of for-
estry to meet in Salem November
26, when owners of tini he l lands
subject to the compulsory patrol
law, will be given a hearing on
any matters affecting tbejr pro-
perties.

One Fatality Reported
There was only one fatality in

Oregon due to industrial acci-
dents during the week ending
November 10, according to a re-
port prepared by the state in-
dustrial accident commission to-
day. The Victim was William
Scott, bridgeman, Portland. Thirty-t-

wo of the persons injured in
accidents were si'bjct to bene-
fits under the workmen's com-
pensation act.
Fresh "Eastern Orst

Home made Chile, steaks,
chops, etc.. Jack's Cafe, 163 So.
Commercial St. Adv.

Street Signs Muddled
A lot of; embarrassment is be-

ing caused; esfpecially to persons
who are strangers in Salem, ty
a muddling up of the street
signs on Ferry and Sixteenth
streets and at other points in the
City. On Hallowe'en night the
signs werei exchanged by prank-
sters on several street corners
and much confusion has resulted.

The Salem Electric Co
Is shipping to New York state

a layout of lighting fixtures es-
pecially designed to meet the par-
ticular requirements of a bouse
with large rooms, high ceilings
and wide halls of a stately old-ti-

period. Adv.

Two Fires' Reported
The Salem fire department wa3

called out at 1:20 yesterday
morning whenr a fire broke out in
theLarmeri Transfer company's
garage at ;970 Front street. The
blaze was! soon controlled, only
one hose line being called into
play. At i0;10 yesterday morn-
ing the department was railed out
to a chimney fire at 997, Saginaw
street. No damages resulted
from the flue fire.

Loral Stores Close - ''': ,

: Salem'i grocery firms ; yester
day made announcement throne'"
their local organization tHat all
tirma engaged 1a their 'line - ot

'business would dose their stores
all dayCtray.ln recognition of

16 pounds Sugar. :
Best j Creamery Butter, per pound ......
Sauerkraut, per quart . .
Fresh Salted Codfish, per pound.:....
Cranberries, per pound ....i ... ....
Salted Peanuts, per lb..l ,

1

5c Candy Bars. 2 for L Li.
9 cans Libby Milk.
12 cans Peas. ; ....

How, To Figure On Tourists-Rep- orts
received by T. O.

bert. custodian of the Salem auto

TOM MIX
. In

"A Rough Diamond"
"Ham"

In
"The Vagrant
Coming Sunday

Zane Grey's
--Mysterious Rider"

t HartmanY Glasses
Easier and.. Better
Wear them and aee

HARTMAn BROS.
Phone 1255 Salem, Oregon

NOMKING
Upstair a 162 W. Comnwdtf StrMl

Cbop 8oy, noodle ana AJurlcaa
Disnos, lea croaia ana anna.

Opn 11 m.m. to 1 u,
Special 8undiy

CHICKEK DtNSTS

SAVE$$$
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard--
ware & Furniture Co.; 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947

TREES
For Sprinr Planting Order From
THE SAX .EM NURSERY CO.

428 Oregon Building
. BALEM ?: OREGON

Phone 1763

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay highest price. X
We boy aati sell everything'
We eell for lea i;

US Center SC ' FhB BOS

STEINBOCK
JUNK CO.

The House of Ifalf a Mil-

lion and One Bargains.
I buy and. sell anything

and everything
Household. Goods '
Junk

, Old Cars
Rags

t

Sacks '

Rubber
Metals
Bottles

Before you buy or sell,
call' us

Phone 523. .402 If. Com'l

Let us supply you with
Clothing

Shoes Hosiery Hats
Dishes, etc

at the Lowest Prices ;

SALEM'S BARGAIN
CENTER

: '373-7-7 Ccurt St.

12 cans Minnesota CornLi
5 boxes large size Washing
iuu oars crystal White
1 dozen cans Sardines
1 dozen cans Salmon..--..
1 dozen cans Shad
1 dozen 25 oz. K. C. Bakincr
6 dozen No. 1 Lamp Chimney .
carrots, per sack
M iftrflinrra nttw on fir
Mill Run, per sack
Straw, per bale
Uardwheat, per 100 pounds.... ;

HIGHLAND
j

746 Highland Avenue

s

i
y

y
t

i -

MEN WHO KNOW.

Wl '..:ii Have Their

othes Made

Measure
. . .

iou can pick such men
out of any crowd just
because they know good
clothes. If you want a
suit that looks trood

leels good and wears
well, have us make you a
suit . to your individual
measure from all wool
materials and you will
know what real clothes
satisfaction means.

Suits $30 to $55 :

V EJXEf, CT

fife r
SCOTCH WOOLRN rm.rs:

420 STATE ST.


